HISTORY: In May, 1914, the patient swallowed half a teacupful of a poison for bugs. The mother induced vomiting by tickling the pharynx with her finger, and half the quantity -was regurgitated. After swallowing the poison the tongue was protruded and swollen and the lips were bluish. Great limpness followed the swallowing of the liquid. After that he was unable to swallow solid food and sometimes not even liquids, the food returning before it entered the stomach.
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He came under my care on November 20, 1914, quite unable to swallow solids and semisolids, and only getting down small quantities of liquids. The X-ray examination showed complete impaction in the cesophagus, at the level of the sterno-clavicular articulation. Seven or eight attempts to dilate the stricture were made. All failed. At first I succeeded in passing fine tubes and bougies, but the immediate effect of these efforts upon the strictures was discouraging. Feeding was mainly carried on per rectum. After a distressing illness the patient died on February 1, 1915.
Pathological report by Dr. Wyatt Wingrave.-CEsophageal stricture: The specimen was removed entire, from tongue to duodenum inclusive. About 3 in. from the cricoid level stricture commences abruptly and gradually diminishes towards stomach, involving about 11 in. It consists of apparently dense cicatricial tissue involving both mucous membrane and muscle, with some extension to cellular tissue around. The lumen is reduced to about 1 mm., only admitting a probe. Above the stricture the tube is dilated, and its mucous membrane is thrown into well-marked transverse rugs, but not markedly reduced in thickness. Below it is not dilated, and the cicatricial tissue gradually ceases, not abruptly, as at the upper boundary. The stomach is very small and walls very thin, altogether smaller than a normal stomach at that age. Above and below the stricture the mucous membrane is normal, and there are no signs of present or past erosion in any part of the tract above or below stricture. The aorta is normal and there is no arteria aberrans.
Stuart-Low: Epithelioma of Pharynx
Dr. DAN MCKENZIE said that Dr. Wyatt Wingrave felt very strongly that the stricture in this case was more likely congenital stricture of the cesophagus than due to corrosive fluid. He (the speaker) did not agree with him, but in justice to Dr. Wingrave and his opinion, he thought it only right that it should be stated.
Epithelioma of Pharynx, Tongue, and Cervical Glands in Male. By W. STUART-LOW, F.R.C.S. SINCE the last meeting, when this case was shown,' the tongue, pharynx, and glands have, on three occasions, been treated by diathermy. Free incisions having been made over the enlarged cervical glands, and the tissue reflected, punctures were made in the stony-hard glands with beneficial effect, the enlargements being greatly reduced and the pain much diminished. BONE swallowed twenty weeks before admission to Brompton Hospital under Dr. Batty Shaw. Physical signs indicated bronchiectasis in the right lower lobe. Expectoration copious, extremely fcetid, sometimes tinged like anchovy sauce, and 9 to 10 oz. daily in amount. Radioscopy by Dr. Stanley Melville confirmed these signs, and shoWed further a discrete dense opacity at the level of the fourth interspace anteriorly and the eighth rib posteriorly, probably foreign body.
Dr. Grant performed bronchoscopy and removed a rabbit's vertebra from right inferior bronchus at a distance of about 12i in. from the teeth on February 18. The patient refused bronchoscopy under local ancesthesia (having previously been submitted to it elsewhere) and was, therefore, anesthetised in dorsal position. The field of operation in the trachea and right bronchus was swamped with foetid, blood-stained muco-pus. The bone was removed by means of Killian's toothed forceps, and the bronchoscope had to be withdrawn along with it.
